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ICHTHYOLOGY.—Sphyrna bigelowi, a new hammerhead shark from off the

Atlantic coast of South America, with notes on Sphyrna mokarran from
New South Wales. 1 Stewart Springer, Homestead, Fla. (Communicated by
Leonard P. Schultz.)

During a study of sharks in the collec-

tions of the Museum of Comparative Zool-

ogy, Dr. Henry B. Bigelow and William C.

Schroeder found a single specimen of a ham-
merhead shark that they recognized as be-

longing to an undescribed species. Subse-
quently, when I found two specimens of

this species in the United States National

Museum collections, descriptive data and
drawings of the M.C.Z. specimen were gen-

erously furnished by the discoverers. It

gives me great pleasure to name this new
hammerhead in honor of Dr. Bigelow in

recognition of his part in the preparation of

the important work on sharks in the forth-

coming volume, "Fishes of the Western
Atlantic."

Sphyrna bigelowi, n. sp.

Holotype. —Young male, about 385 mmin to-

tal length, collected by Dr. W. L. Schmitt on
the coast of Uruguay, U.S.N.M. No. 87682.

Paratypes. —Young male about 395 mm,
from the coast of Uruguay, U.S.N.M. No.

120751; female about 900 mmin total length,

from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, M.C.Z. No. 463.

Description. —Moderate size at birth (smaller

at birth than Sphyrna tudes (Cuvier), S.

zygaena (Linnaeus), or S. diplana Springer,

but larger than S. tiburo (Linnaeus) ; body com-
pressed, proportionately shorter bodied than

other hammerheads; head flattened and ex-

panded to form the hammer characteristic of

genus; anterior margin of head divided by
slight indentations into four lobes between the

nostrils; deep groove (not visible from directly

above or below) running from each nasal notch

toward midpoint in forward margin of head for

length of lobe adjacent to nostril; greatest

width of head in smaller (newborn) individuals

about 16 per cent and about 23 per cent of to-

tal length in largest (900 mm) specimen; an-

terior margin of head of smaller specimens

rounded, that of large specimen less rounded;

length of snout (distance from front of mouth

1 Received June 22, 1944.

to midpoint in front margin of the head) about

10 per cent of total length in smaller individuals

and about 7.3 per cent in largest specimen;

greatest length of expanded portion of head of

smaller individuals about 50 per cent of its

greatest width and in largest one about 40 per

cent; posterior edge of hammer of young with

relatively long trailing flap without cartilagi-

nous support, this structure reduced in larger

specimen; mouth broadly rounded and well

back in head, a transverse line through front

of mouth passing posterior to the eyes, a line

through corners of mouth passing posterior

to hinder edge of hammer in largest specimen

but not posterior to trailing edge of hammer in

young; eye small, its diameter about 1.5 per

cent of total length in smaller specimens and
proportionately smaller in the largest specimen;

eye separated from nasal notch by a distance

little greater than diameter of eye; gill openings

of moderate length, first three nearly equal,

last two a little shorter; last gill opening over

insertion of pectoral; fins large, their distal

(trailing) margins slightly concave except in

pelvic fins which are rounded; caudal region

heavy and compressed, caudal pits well devel-

oped; first dorsal fin high, roughly triangular,

its origin behind axil of pectoral but in advance

of free inner angle of pectoral; posterior lobe of

first dorsal extending to a point over insertion

of pelvics; no skin ridge along back between

dorsal fins; second dorsal fin relatively high,

its area about half that of anal fin; origin of

second dorsal over middle of base of anal, and

posterior lobe reaching a point about opposite

posterior tip of anal but posterior tip of second

dorsal when lifted upward not reaching a point

much higher than apex of fin; base of anal fin

long, with distal margin (free edge) not deeply

incised, and apex a rounded point not greatly

projecting; teeth in tit
-

!
- rt rows in types; all

teeth without serrations; teeth of upper jaw

narrowly triangular mostly directed toward

corners of mouth and deeply notched on outer

margins; teeth of lower jaw with narrower and

more erect cusps, the latter only slightly point-

ing toward corners of mouth even in young;
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base of lower symphyseal tooth and next four

rows of lower jaw teeth with sharp shoulders in

young; the sharp shoulders present only on

symphyseal and first adjacent row of teeth in

larger individual; fifteenth and sixteenth rows

of teeth of lower jaw in the three type speci-

mens without cusps.

Color. —In alcohol, grayish above and lighter

below, no prominent contrasting markings ex-

cept narrow yellowish border along anterior

edge of hammer and yellowish cast to trailing

edge of hammer in young (coloration possibly

owing to preservation).

Comparison with other species. —If the diag-

nosis of the type material of bigelowi is correct,

striking change in the shape of the head with

growth is shown. All hammerheads, as judged

by the material available for study show a

tendency toward widening and shortening of

the head with increase in size, and old adults of

bigelowi may have the forward margin of the

head nearly straight. The young of S. tudes

have longer heads with more rounded anterior

margins, but heads of the adults are nearly

transverse. S. bigelowi and S. tudes are similar

in regard to their small eyes, high second dorsal

fins, and large mouths placed well back in head.

S. bigelowi differs from S. tudes in having

smooth instead of serrate teeth, a deep groove

instead of a very shallow one in front edge of

head, in the young having a long trailing edge

of unsupported skin posteriorly along hammer.

S. bigelowi has the smallest eye among all the

species of the genus.

The combination of a deep groove along

front margin of head and a relatively high

second dorsal fin is not known in any other

hammerhead shark. S. bigelowi differs from

S. zygaena and Si. diplana in having a higher

second dorsal fin with a shorter posterior lobe

instead of a lower fin with a longer posterior

point. S. bigelowi has a low, long anal fin with

its apex moderately projecting, whereas S.

tudes, S. zygaena, and S. diplana have the anal
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Fig. 1.
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Sphyrna bigelowi, n. sp.: A, Lower side of the head of theholotype, U.S.N.M. No. 87682,
a male, 385 mmin total length (the dotted lines mark the area of the trailing flap of the hammer);
B, Lower side of the head of the 900-mm female; C, Lateral view of the holotype; D, Teeth of the
900-mm female; the lower symphyseal tooth, the first upper tooth of the right side of the jaw, and
the upper and lower teeth of the left side of the jaw in the (1), (2), (4), (6), (11) and (15) rows are
represented. Drawings by E. N. Fischer.
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fin deeply incised distally, with the apex of the

fin forming a distinct hook.

Sphyrna lewini (Griffith), S. oceanica (Gar-

man), and S. zygaena are names that have been

used for Pacific hammerheads. Regardless of

the validity of these names the species repre-

sented all have small, low second dorsal fins

with long posterior points, and thus differ from

S. bigelowi. The Pacific species, S. blochi (Cu-

vier), S. media Springer, S. corona Springer,

and S. vespertina Springer, and the Atlantic

S. tiburo may be distinguished from S. bigelowi

by the shape of the head.

Sphyrna mokarran (Ruppell) of the Red Sea,

Indian Ocean, and the southwest Pacific Ocean

is rare in collections and is not adequately de-

scribed in the literature so it seems advisable to

make a few notes here. Measurements of a fe-

male embryo of this species in fair condition,

U.S.N.M. No. 40026, from Richmond River,

New South Wales, February 7, 1889, are given

in Table 1. Another specimen, 290 mmlong, in

poor state of preservation, U.S.N.M. No. 12622

from Madras, is tentatively identified as S. mo-

karran. S. mokarran is similar to S. tudes and
S. bigelowi in having —a high second dorsal fin

with a short posterior lobe, and a relatively

large mouth placed well back in the head. The
anterior margin of the hammer of the embryo
of S. mokarran is nearly straight across and the

groove in the front edge is a fine line quite un-

like the prominent deep groove of S. bigelowi or

the shallow indistinct groove of S. tudes. The
eyes of the embryo of S. mokarran are large,

about 2.6 per cent of the total length. The anal

fin is hooked at its apex and its origin is only

slightly in advance of the origin of the second

dorsal.

Table 1.

—

Measurements (in mm) op Sphyrna bigelowi, n. sp. and S. mokarran (Ruppell)

Characters

<S. bigelowi S. bigelowi S. mokarran

Young male, Young male, Embryo female,

U.S.N.M. No. 87682 U.S.N.M. No. 120751 U.S.N.M. No. 40026

385 395 415

115 118 130

122 125 102

61 64 43

6 6 10

6 6 10

26 26 31

89 91 73

10 11 7

39 40 32

75 80 78

97 97 90

172 180 200

124 128 126

64 63 70

16 17 14

37 37 40

82 79 86

18 19 24

17 18 21

16 17 20

50 52 48

20 21 17

20 19 20

21 20 22

12 14 17

32 31 24

Total length (in mm)
Length upper caudal lobe

Greatest width hammer
Greatest length hammer
Horizontal diameter orbit

Vertical diameter orbit

Width mouth
Internasal distance

Length nasal aperture

Tip of snout to:

Front of mouth (length snout)

First gill opening

Base pectoral

Anus
Origin first dorsal

First dorsal fin:

Anterior margin

Posterior margin

Base

Interdorsal distance

Second dorsal fin:

Anterior margin

Posterior margin

Base

Pectoral fin:

Anterior margin

Inner margin

Base

Anal fin:

Anterior margin

Posterior margin

Base


